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1": l'c r )" hr ~c:d <: r of oairy cat rl e who studi es se ri ou. l)" th e prohl ' 111 of herd 
improvc nl ent reali zes th:lt th whole future or th e herd is at stake when th e 
hu ll is selected. The prohl em of ge ttin g a hetter herd is large l), one of hav in g 
better )'o llng stock co min g on. This is a matt t! r or hrec:din g and particll lariv 
o f se lec tin g th e righ t hull. . 
The abi lity (0 produ ce milk is inh erited throllgh hoth sire anci dal1l, hu t 
since th e sirc i · respon sihle for hal f th e inhaitance of eac h animal born in th e 
herd, he is clear ly th e most importa nt sin g le Fa ctor in the d 'velopm ent or th e 
dairy herd. T o secure th e greates t possibl e improvem ent through hi s use it is 
important that th e utmost care be used to se lec t a bu ll that wi ll with reason-
ab le cert ai nt y transmit to hi s offspring th c desired t ype and prod uction. Then 
he must be wi se ly handl ed to prolong hi s use fuln ess . 
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Fig. 2.-The size of the figures represents the relative value of each individual in the pedigree. 
The immediate dam and sire are the tn~st important ancestors, since one-half of the inheritance comes through each, :or when~considered in 
relation to all animals in the pedigree each individually contributes one-fou rth, or both together one-half of the effective inheritance. The four 
animals in the next generation contribute one-sixt~enth each, or all combined one-fourtlI, of the total inheritance. Too much attention should not be 
given to ancestors three, four, or five generations back. 
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HOW THE BULL IS SELECTED 
The selection of a dairy bull is usually made upon one of the follo}Ving 
points or some combination of the three: (1) Type or appearance, (2) Pedigree 
or the breeding behind him, (3) Character oj the offspring. The most common 
basis for selection is type and pedigree combined. Where conditions make it 
possible, unquestionably the best method is to select a proven bull, that is, 
one that has already demonstrated his ability as shown by the type and'd:tiry 
qualities of his daughters. . 
Type or Appearance.-It is important to have cows of good confor-
mation and it seems certain that the type or appearance of the dairy bull is 
some guide as to the conformation of his daughters . . It is well recognized, 
however, that the "looks" of the bull offer little as a means of judging how he 
will transmit milking qualities. 
The bull should be typical and medium to large for the breed to which he 
belongs. The average weights for mature bulls of the varioul> breeds are about 
as follows: Jersey 1400 to 1500, Guernsey 1500 to 1700, Ayrshire 1600 to 1800, 
Brown Swiss 1800 to 2000, and Holstein 2000 to 2200 pounds. He should hav<:: 
good conformation, show marked masculinity and be full of vigor and nervous 
energy, but withal show a proper degree of quality. 
Pedigree.-The great majority of bulls in use are, and should be, selected 
largely upon pedigree, that is, the ancestors of the animal in question together 
with milk and butterfat and show ring records. Pedigree with some con-
sideration of individuality is the best means of selecting a bull except where 
it is possible to judge him by his daughters. The prospective purchaser is 
always justified in asking for a tabulated pedigree of the bull he is considering. 
In studying the pedigree the general rule is that only those ancestors which 
are "close up" are important in determining the qualities of the Individual 
under consideration. 
The mother of the bull in question is of first importance. The buyer should 
make it it point to get a picture of the dam, or if at all possible, to see her and 
satisfy himself that she is as nearly as possible his ideal of a perfect cow. 
Furthermore it is preferable if not essential that she have a good official record 
as an indication of her milk producing ability. It is also important to make sure 
that the dam of the bull even though a good producer is not a freak in her own 
family. Thus if the majority of the family excepting the dam were inferior 
cows she will probably transmit not her own excellence but the average of 
her family. . 
The sire is n~xt in importance to the dam. He must be judged largely by 
the dairy qualities and type of his daughters if they are in milk, or if they are 
not, by his sisters and most especially by his dam. 
The records in a pedigree should be studied very closely to determine 
just what they mean. Unfortunately some pedigrees are written up to appear 
better than they really are and they are misleading to the inexperienced 
reader. Thus, in instances where ani,mals close up in the pedigree have no 
records, the records of ancestors or distant relatives are often put in the vacant 
space wit.h small explanatory statements such as "by a ~ brother to the sire 
of", etc., followed by the records. The object is to make the pedigree appear 
better than it really is without making any misstatements and frequently the 
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result is misleading. What is wanted in a good pedigree is the actual records 
made by the female ancestors of the animals in question and by the daughters 
and :;isters of the male ancestors. It is important to distinguish between butter-
fat and butter records. 
A good strong pedigree, while it does not always insure a good transmit-
ting sire, is nevertheless, when coupled with some atten.tion to individuality, 
the surest and best method of selecting a young or untried bull and will prove 
satisfactory in the great majority. of cases. 
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Fig. 3.-A good pedigree. This bull calf is backed by generations of good production. There is DC> 
misleading information in the pedigree. 
The Proven Sire.-The safest way to select a bull is to choose a mature 
one that already has daughters in milk so that there is an opportunity of 
judging how he transmits dairy qualities~ It was by this means that the 
Jersey bull Sultana's Virginia Lad, a former herd sire of the University of 
Missouri herd, was chosen. Including'every one of his twenty daughters in 
the University herd, their average as junior two-year-olds was 7339 pounds of 
milk containing 429 pounds of fat (536 pounds butter)~ This is an increase of 
1911 pounds (35%) in p1ilk and 142 pounds (50%) in butterfat production 
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ove r their dam s at the S:1m e age. Tt is of co urse diffi cult to get sli ch a h1l11 
because prove n sires of unll sual mcrit are se ldum for sale :1 nd as a r ill e onl y 
t he owners of well developed purehred herds C:1n afford th e time an d expense 
involved in fin d ing such an animal. Ma ny hreeders wit h purebred herds are 
fin ding it a good pl a n to hu y a promising ),oun g bull an d li se him to a limi ted ' 
extent then sell a par t interest or lea se hi m [Q anuther hreeder unti l hi s 
da ughters come in milk. 
CARE AND MANAGEMENT 
After selec ting the right hull he must h:1ve good ca re and management 
in ord er to ge t him in the bes t breed in g cond ition and prese rve hi s use fuln ess 
as long as poss i bl e. 
Fi g . 4 .- Su lta nn t s Vi rg ini a I.ad wn s Re lec ted as a tr ie d sire aft e r hi s d., ught erft had pro ve n th e m-
se lves to be good p ro d ucers . Il is e nt ire lo t o f t wen ty d:l lI g lllcrs dro pped in th e Un ive rs it y o f M isso uri 
he rd ave raged 7,33 9 po und s o f rn il k co ntainin g 4 29 p und a o f (at (536 po un d . bUll er) a 8 ju ni or two-
year-o ld • . T his i. an in crea •• o r 19 11 po un d. (35%) in mi lk a nd 14 2 po und . (50 %) ill rnt ove r t heir 
da ms At t he sa me age. 
Developing the Young Bull.- T he bull ca lf should be kept in a good, 
thrifty condition, and pushed along enough so tha t he will ertain ly attain 
hi s fu ll size because an und ersized bu ll is alwa ys looked upon with disfavor. 
T he calf is usua ll y r aised with th e heifers for th e first four to six months 
wlltn he s/JOuid be sep arated jro m them and kept to himself or' wilh olher bulls oj 
his age. At thi s time he shou ld be eating hay freely an I four to six pouncls of 
grain. After he is weaned from skimmilk the amount of grain ma y be slightl y 
increasecl. A good grain mixture f r the growing bu ll mjght well be made up 
of two parts c rn, one part oats, and one pare whea t bran . . Such a mi xture 
when fed with a good legume hay such as alfa lfa, clover, or soy bea n hay makes 
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a n adequate rflt ion. H e shoul d be fed enoug h to kee p him growing well bu t 
t he re is no adva ntage in gett in g him fat . 
Amount of Service.- Most h ul.1 s a re suAl cientl y mat ure for lig h t se rvi ce 
b y th e tim e t hey are a year o ld . T he amo un t o f se rv ice s ho uld be linti ted until 
t he bull is a yea r nnd a ha lf o r eve n two years o ld. From 12 to 15 mo nth s of 
age he sho uld not ser ve mo re than one or two co ws in a n )' one wee k . As he 
mat ures th e a Ill Otlnt of se r vice ma y be in c reased but ge nerall )' th e bull should 
not se rve morc t han twent y-fiv e cows before he renc hes t he age o f two years. 
\Vh en a ilout two y a rs o ld t he ma ximllm hreedin g po wer is reac hed and he 
ma y be ex pected to t ,lk e care o f a he rd o f a ilout fi ft y cows. lie co uld of co urse 
breed man y llI o re if t hey were eve nl y di s tributed throllg hout th e ye ar bu t this 
es timate ass ulll es co ndi tio ns in t he av era ge herd where a maj orit y of t he co ws 
a re bred to ca lve abou t th e sanl c seas() n o f th e ye ar. Th e best breedin g period 
Fi g. 5. - 'l"hirlee n da ug hler. o f Su ltan a's Virgini a Lad whose R. of M . reco rds a ve ragc 
458.5 pounds o f fa t (573 po un ds bUller) at the average ~ge o f Lhree years, aix mo nth •. 
is be twee n th e ages of two a nd fi ve o r six years. After th a t as a u sua l 
thing th e bull g rad u a ll y beco mes s low a nd un ce rt a in a lthoug h und er proper 
care and hand ling he may re t a in his breeding a bilit y up to t he age o f 12 to 15 
years o r even longer. 
The bull should never be allowed to run with the co ws. Such a prac tice 
res ults in get ting heifers in ca lf youn ger th a n is d es ira bl e a nd t he bull will 
unn ecessari ly ex haus t him se lf. Under suc h conditi o ns it is impossibl e to keep 
an acc urate breeding record whi ch is necessar y in o rd er to know th e clate eac h 
co w is du e to calve. Furtherm ore there is a lways d a nger to person s and prop-
ert y when the bu ll is running loose. 
Tile main points to be observed in keeping the bull so that he will be a satis-
factory breeder are to avoid excessive use while young, and to give a moderate 
ration with plenty of exercise when mature. 
Ringing and Dehorning.- When t he bu ll is about one year of age a ring 
should be put in his nose for convenience and safet y in hand ling. To insert 
the ring a hole is mad e through th e cart ilage between the nostri ls, uSLla ll y 
with a special pu nch mad e for th e purpose or wit h an ord inar y trocar. The 
ring is then ' lipped through t he open in g as th e in strum ent is wit hdraw n. 
If t he bull is to he dehorn ed a good practice is to wa it until he is abo ut 
two yea rs old. Dehornin g at that t im e see ms to have a marked effect in sub-
duing hi m and nJaking him cas ier (Q handle and he does noe thereafter learn 
to Li se hi s head as we ll as if hi s horns had bee n taken off at an ear li er age. 
Tn a maj orit y- of herd s, when th e safe t ), of th e man who hand les t he bu ll is 
consid ered, it is unqu es ti onabl y- bes t to dehorn th e hull. On t he other hand if 
Fi g. 6.-A stron g chu te mak es th e tnsk o f rin ging nnd deho rning bull s a ve ry casy on e, 
t he bull is to be exhibi ted in the show rin g, del)orning wi ll , in mos t cases, injure 
his chances . Also man y of the large r p urebred breeders who have num erous 
visitors to th eir herd cons id er tha t the advantages gai ned by a slightly better 
appearance of their herd sire are su fficient to outweigh the danger. For these 
reasons t he bu ll s at th e head of man y highl y developed herds where it is 
important to mainta in th e best possib le appea rll nce are not often de horned. 
In ge neral it is recommended that except un der such circumstances all bull s 
be dehorned. 
A strong chu te and sta nchi on makes the job of ringi ng and dehorning a 
relat ive ly si mple one. Such a chute is also conve ni ent for veterinary work and 
numerous other j obs. However, in the absence of such a chu te the bull can be 
thrown and worked on satisfactor.il y. In thi s case halter the bull to a tree or 
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strong post and tie one end of a strong rope about his neck at the withers. 
Make one loop around the chest and another around the flanks, then by pul-
ling on this rope the bull can be thrown to the ground. Fasten ,the rope im-
mediately to a nearby tree or post and anchor the hind legs to a third post. 
The bull will then be helpless and can be worked on. 
Feeding the Mature Bull.-The mature bull is in best breeding condi-
tion when fed rather liberally, but exercised enough to keep him in moderate 
flesh. He should never be allowed to get fat. Roughage should make up a 
large part of his ration. Legume hays such as clover, alfalfa, ' soybeans or 
cowpeas are excellent and should be fed in as great quantities ad he will con-
sume. Silage in small amounts is a good conditioner. If possible it is beneficial 
to allow the bull to graze some. He should also have a limited grain allowance, 
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Fig. 7.-A simple plan for building a dehorning chute. 
about 6 to 10 pounds daily of a mixture such as that suggested for the young 
bull is very good. Some prefer to feed the bull the same grain mixture given 
the cows. This is very satisfactory except that where his roughage consists 
largely of legume hays he does not need as much protein as is often supplied 
in such a ration. . 
Exercise.-Exercise is an important factor in maintaining the vigor of 
the sire. Much has been said about exercise and the means of affording it. 
Treadmills, overhead sweeps, cables, etc. are all good means df exercising the 
'bull but probably the best plan of all is to give him plenty of room to exercise 
at will. Don't jail the dairy sire. When two or more bulls are used they m<lY 
be kept tog~th~r very advantageously, and without danger, if they are de,. 
horned. In fact where two or more bulls are thus kept together there is the 
advantage of their taking more exercise than when confined alone. Sufficient 
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exercise is an important factor also in preventing a bull from becoming 
VICIOUS. It is also better to locate him so he can see other cattle. Solitary 
confinement in an isolated stall is certainly not conducive to the development 
of a quiet disposition in the bull. 
Housing the Bul1.-Under most conditions the best shelter for the bull 
is a shed, open to' the south but tight on the other three sides to keep out the 
weather. All the &helter that is really necessary is a good roof and tight walls 
to serve as a protection from cold winds, rains, and snows. Exposure to any 
but the severest weather may be regarded as beneficial rather than injurious to 
a breeding bull. The shed should be enclosed in a good sized, strongly fenced 
paddock in which the bull can exercise at will. With this plan of mariagement 
the bull will normally keep in the best possible breeding condition. A bull 
handled in this way will look somewhat rough and for this reason such a plan 
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Fig. B.-Plan for breeding chute. 
is not often used by those who make a business of showing their cattle or by 
. some breeders who count the appearance of their herd sire a great asset in 
making sales. For those who want the bull to look hiS best at all times, he may 
be kept in the barn. A box stall 10 by 12 feet will serve very well. Even then 
a strong paddock should be provided outside with a door leading from the box 
stall into it so that he may be turned out on good days. . 
The question of the fence for the bull yard is an important one. The 
points (0 be kept in mind in building the fence are to so construct it that the 
bull cannoe get his head .either over, under, or through the fence. It may be 
built of heavy posts with wooden boards or rails, or two-inch pipe and concrete 
posts may be used. Where possible about one-fourth of an acre should be 
enclosed for the bull yard. If these precautions are taken the bull will not learn 
to use his great strength in breaking fences or gates. 
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Vicious Bulls.-Mature bulls often develop fretfulness or even vicious-
ness and become hard to handle and even unsafe. Many good bulls are un-
necessarily slaughtered because of the difficulty in handling, when by the use 
of a simple system of gates on the pen or paddock they could be retained and 
used without the slightest danger to the owners. A good plan is to build a 
narrow chute adjoining the pen and to put a ten-foot gate in the fence, this 
gate to open at the rear of the chute. The cow to be bred rrfay be led into the 
chute and tied. The gate is then opened to the outside wall of the chute and 
the bull has access tothe cow, but he cannot escape to the outside. When he 
has served the cow the gate may be closed crowding him back into the pen. 
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Fig. 9.-A good plan for housing and handling a vicious bull without danger to attendants. 
1 n this way the bull can be cared for with perfect safety. If desired, a breeding 
rack to aid in the mating of old bulls to small heifers, or vice versa, or for the 
breeding of animals that do not readily stand, may be built into the chute. 
Occasionally also some bulls serve to better advantage when the rack is used. 
The bull should be taught to stand tied and to be led, when a calf. The 
mature bull should always be handled with a staff. A strong halter or special 
bull stanchion may be used in cases where he is regularly tied in his stall. A bull 
is more or less dangerous under any' circumstances but he is certainly less so 
when dehorned and handled by the ring with a staff. He may have always 
been gentle but there is no way of telling when he may have a "change cf 
heart". For this reason he should alwava be handled with firmness and caution. 
It is the gentle bull, not the vicious on;, that most often kills or maims his man. 
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